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Masked Men Slay
Sinn Fein Chief

HOLLAND ARMY

MOBILIZED TO

GUARD BORDER

POLES RESIST

OFFENSIVE OF

RUSS TROOPS

NEW RAISE IS

REQUESTED BY

C. 0.1. COMPANY

NEED OF GOOD

ROADS VOICED

BY DELEGATES

Herbert Hoover
Not Candidate

For Presidency
WASHINGTON, D. C, March v

27. As a citizen, Herbert Hoo- -
ver advocates full publicity for
presidential campaign contribu- -

4 tlonn, and proper restrictions
thereon. He is not a candidate,
however, he declared In a letter
made public today by the Plumb 4
Plan league. 4

Revenge Motive
DUBLIN. March 27. James

McCarthy, prominent Klnn Keln
leader ut Thurlns, was shot and 4
killed curly this morning by
masked fnun who broke Into
his home und entered his bed- -

room. The crime Is believed
to be In revenge for the, mur-- 4
dor of a policeman who wus re-- 4
cently killed ut Thurles.

4 Hlnn Keln leaders hare said
suld thut the luteal murder lu
Irlund's growing list of crimes
is additional proof of their be- -

lief that a band of antl-HIn- n 4
Keln terrorists has been oriuui- - 4

' Ized to Intiiiiidute the society.

SENATE PROBE

IS EXPECTED

i'iif;hiii:m i l a n ii i datkn
AMI MA VAtiKltH DKCLAItK

COST OF CAMI'AKi.M.Nt; HAH

HHARFD INFLATION'.

Ily I.. '. MiiHln.
Unll4 Pram Suff Cormpondenll

WASHINGTON, D. C. Murch 27.

Hturttlng developments may grow
out of the alleged "campaign frauds
scandal," as Senator Iloruh's charge
against republican and democratic
presidential aspirant is being called
here.

It was indlculcd today thut.there
may be senate action In regard to
tbo ullogcd lavish use of money by
soma of the candidates, and it was
learned .that some investigations
have hesn sliirted.

Presidential candidates and their
malingers laugh at Borah's state-
ments thut "tho Interests are trying
lo buy both natlunul conventions."
They declare that Just as the price
of everything else hus risen, so has
tho. cost of political campaigning ad-

vanced, niuklng It necessary to spend
five dollars this year for every dollar
spent In other presidential election
years.

TRAPSHOOTERS TO
COMPETE SUNDAY

New Kqulpmcnt .Now Available (o

KportMmcn Portland Crack

Hliot to Appear at Traps.

' New equipment in tho shape of an
ntitoinntic trap will bo available to-

morrow afternoon when tho
auxiliary of the Dend Rod

& Gun club holds Its weekly shoot,
at the Hold near Pilot Butte. H. H.
Voatch, of Portland, one of the h

shots of the northwest, will
have announcements of Interest to
make to tho sportsmen.

It Is emphasized by the officers of
the auxiliary thut all who are Inter-
ested In this form of sport will be
cordially welcomed, as competition
Is not limited to the membership.

PEG O' MY HEART
PLEASES AUDIENCE

Amateur Cast Well Received In Pre-

sentation of Popular Comedy
at B. A. A. C. Hall.

PEOPLE OF COUNTY
.READY TO PAY

ASKED

Highway Commissioner K 1 4 d I

Promises Road Program WMI

lln Carried Out Wheat .. --

Funds Are Available.

wuni gooa roaua, iuv,r are willing
pay for them, and after the passing
of a year they continue to endorno
mo program ui ruau uuimius uh
improvement mapped out at 'that-time- .

Abovo all, they desire- action;,
and are. anxious that the funds se
cured by the sale of the county's
2125,000 bond Issue, be expended,.
nccuruillB LU lilts nvmiuicuia Myicaw--

ed by" representatives from Lower
Bridge, Terrebonne, Redmond', 'Sis-
ters, Gist, Tumalo, and La Pine, who
met last night at the Pilot Butte Inn
with the Bend Commercial club. D.
G. McPherson, president of the club,
acted as chairman of the meeting, at
which HO were In attendance

E. E. Kiddle, member of the state
highway commission, one of the chief
speakers of the evening, called the
attention of bis bearers to the fact
that thecommlflslon at present has
no funds with which to finance

Contracts already let
number approximately 200, and
range from 22,000 to 2350,000, ha
said. In due time, if the, 2 10,000.00
bonding measure is passed In May,
the commission will be able virtually
to complete its program. He stated
that 2750,000 is now being spent on
The Dalles-Californ- ia highway, and '
urged the, cooperation of the counties
in providing funds for - road - con-

struction.
Road Work Outlined.

Herbert K. Nunn, State Highway
engineer,' spoke briefly, mentioning
that 1 600 mile of roads have already
been built In the county, but P that
this means only an average of "St

'miles per county. i -

In discussing the situation In re-

gard 'to the county,- - the theory of the
road program was outlined by Coun-
ty Judge Sawyer as based - on the
sources of funds available. These, he
pointed out, consist chiefly of the
last year's bond Issue,' the market
Toads one mill tax. the surplus from
the 70 per cent fund from Multno-
mah county, state bonds under the
four per cent limitation, the general
fund, auto licenses, and forest mosey.

State Surveys Needed. V ..
In regard to actual road work, he

pointed out that efficient expenditure
is not possible until surveys are made
in accordance with state specifica-
tions, as otherwise expensive work
might be done, as on the Tumalo
grade, which would have to be. aban-
doned when the final state standards
are complied with. He suggested
that if it is thought advisable by Rep-
resentative Slnnott, that a committee,
preferably headed by N. G. Jacobsoa.
be sent to Washington to aid in iho
passage of the bill which allows 25
per, cent on timber exchange, to tha
counties. He declared that aa far aa
me main nignwaya are concerned. a-tare

cooperation from th statet win.
deport on another county bond laave.'

aia wouitj m Up to the people, aal
not to tha county court, he pointed,
oitt.' Tha prtseaf amount to which

'

'.6iroty bonds may be issued tiader
the la4r he

'
aa 2408,000. . ; v

, The meeting wag thrown open, for
discussion, '

e,nd" speaker with tew
exceptions, laid stress 'on the tact
mat tunas raised by the last bond Is-

sue remajn unexpended. R'. R'. But-
ler, rancher' near Bend, stated that
a Grange convention, with some 1000
In attendance, will be held befe this
summer, and urged special improve-
ments between Bend and the Grange
hall district. .

The motion of Guy Dobson for tho
appointment of a general roads com-
mittee representative of tho various
sections of the county, was carried.

Highway ' Commissioner Kiddle
spent this morning on the south high-
way, driving beyond Lava Butte, and
thls: afternoon went over the roads
to 'Slaters' and 'Redmond, leaving.
.roai mere ror Madras. ' '

AMENDED PETITION IS
FILED

$2.80' FEE IS WANTED

Advance From 12 ANkiul a Year

Ago fur MulMrnnner Includ-

ed In Chmi to llo lli'ui 'l by

Coromliwlon.

In un amended appllcnMon llli-- to-

day, but prupurnd before tbo. MlurtliiK

of tho sotlliirs' suit ugulimt the C. O.

I. company which him us lln uliu Ibo

dlnrotitlnulng of C. O. I. control, tliu

company petitions the statu public
service commission for permission to

churga 22.80 cents pr.r acre for niuln

tenunco foci. Tho petition is In ef-

fect a reply to tha answor filed by the
settlers to tho orlglnul upptlcutlon
llle1 a year ago- asking for $2 per
acre, and will como up for homing
before tho commission on April 1, In

Deschutes, the tlmo and place set for
Ilia hearing on the orlglnul request.

In addition to asking uu 80 cent
ndviincu from tho rate first suggest
ed, tha company, in Its amended up
pllcution doslros a sufficient Increuso
to pay Inferos! on tho original In-

vestment raprosented in its Irrigation
plant. What this should amount to
Is not specified.

(inipiuiy Iximt, Dcrlnml.
In practically all essentials. the

iimondmont follows tho lines of tho
first petition, setting forth that neith-
er principal nor Interest has been
paid on tho I6G0.0O0 bond Issue of
1910, declaring that presont main-
tenance foes are insufficient, thut
money has been lost on the. old sched-
ule of maintenance fees, and that
large replacement expenditures are
now facad with no funds with which
to financo thm.

The amended application gives no

specific reason as to why the 80 cents
In addition to tho 22 at first asked,
should be collected, and In fact,
makes no mention of this previous
request. Presont charges are at the
rata of 80 cents and 11 per acre.

WOULD CHANGE

TO COMMISSION

UKHOLVTIOX IlKPOItK C'l.lCAItINU

llOl-H- I.EAOl'K FAVOItH XKW

VOHM OF GOVKItNMKXT FOR

CITY OF ItKNI).

To change, the govarnmont of Dend
from tha council system now In effect
to tho commission form. Is tho object
of a resolution Introduced last night
by tho (lend Central Labor council
at tho regular mooting of the, Com-

munity Clearing Houso loagne. Final
action will be taken at the next meet-

ing of tho organization. Another
resolution, on which action was de-

ferred until the next session, calls
for the appolotmont of a committee
of three to act with the grievance
committee of the, Merchants associa-
tion Ik airing the price question (a
Bend. . r. .' ... .. ,

It to alim expected that the league
will take up at the meeting nqxt
week; resolutions 'endorsing , park
grounds at the depot and the pur-
chase of a city park site on the river,

142 THOUGHT LOST
ON FRENCH STEAMER

Wreckage Found by Tug Itoliovrd

to Be That of Vliliuilmn, Hays
'

Wlroloss.

(My United Prow to Tho hemd Bulletin)
ARIS, Murch '27. The French

Hteamer Vldauban Is bolioved to have
sunk with 142 pasHengors while en
route from Algeria to Marsallles A

wlreloss from the tug,' Mllen, said
thut wreckage believed to be that' of

has beon found.

FIGHTING VIOLENT ON
ENTIRE FRONT

CAPITAL IN DANGER

May lln Removed Wuraaw lu

Ilrouilxtrg I'olUli Officials III

liondon IHn' Humor Re-

porting lln ('upturn.

WARSAW, Murch ' 27 IIiibhIuii
soviet ril" In tlm uITiiiihIii ttKUltiHt

Iho Pole, are continuing In action
along tlm entire front, according lu
advices ri'culvnd hero. Fighting Is

particularly violent In Ilia vicinity
of Novogrud-VolhyiiH- I'rulliiiinury
ponce negotiations between Latvia
and Ilia soviet U completed, a Moa-ro-

wlrnless staled.

ma v movk 'A errAl.
LONDON. March 27. A Berlin

disputed stated loduy Hint II In ru-

mored there thut (liu Polish govern-
ment will be removed from Warsuw
to llrombeig. Tlm dispatch mild (hut
Hi" balnhovlkl have ciiiturtl Vllna.
I'lillnll littt liorlt li'N burn (Inn led Un-

report tliut Warsaw linn boon taken
by tlm soviet army.

IIKMKIX DKKKATKI).
LONDON. March 27. Russian

i)vl.it troom hnvn captured Novoros-lk- .
Ilia hint Hlnlid of (lonorul Duril-kl-

loader of (hg south Russian
forces, a Moscow dispatch

rlnliiiH.

TO NATURALIZE

SERVICE MEN

IIKARINKH TO lK COXIH'CTKI)

ON CAHKM OK MKN OK KR-M-

IIIIITII AltK AiWto
CO.MK I T.

Thut a naturalisation examiner
will bu In Ilond on April 12, Ibo opon-hi-

day of circuit court, to tako up
tlm cases of man for whom
spoclul provisions urn nmdo, win tlm
announcement thin morning of Judge
T. E. J. Duffy. Suvan application,
from man of (Inrmiin birth, whose
ii iipllcut ImiH for citizenship papers
worn held up by tho war, will also
como up at thut time, Judge Duffy
mate. "

8crvlcq men who havo not boon
naturalized, ura nakod to bo nl tho
court rooniH eurly on tliu morning of
tho twiilfth, and to bring with thorn
thulr discharges from army, navy, or
marlno corps. They Bhould also bo
cich accompanied by two witnesses
who know thiini before their enllst-mon- t.

' Communications flrttt rocolved
hare from tho naturalization exam-

iner, not April S a tho date for hear-
ings, but tho examinations will bo
hold Instead on tbo oponlng day of
court, Judge Duffy says.

PICKS LOCATIONS '

FOR SUMMER WORK

'Head May' B Made BwkMrtnr
, " A -

,; for Irrigation Hxpcrimenta to

j VU the Duty of-- Water. .

V: On a trip to Central Oregon to
aoloet locations for on extensive ser-

ies of demonstrations and experl-moa- ts

to be conducted this summer
to oscortuln tho duty of water, and
also for educatlonnl purpoHos, Prof.
W. L, Powers, of the, 6rejroir Agri-
cultural colloge, arrived in Iloud Inst
night, and spout today In the farming
country tributary to Rend. Hond-qunrto-

will probably bo established
In this city wlillo the suminor work
Is In progress, ho Intimated. '

Tho InvoHtlgutloti as to tho duty
of water is to bo mndo espoclally in

regard to tho lands within the C. O.
I. segregation. Locations In tho
Powell Ilutto, Tc.rrobonne, Grange
Hull, and Redmond noqfloim are g

soloctod by Mr. Powers.

GERMAN FIGHTING IS
COMING NEARER

WOUNDED BROUGHT IN

Troops May Not Re-

store Oiiler in Ithlne Provinces,
I Allien' Onler F.bert

Force Kliillrl.

(Ry United I'rnu to Thr Heiul llulMlnl
TUB IIAOUE. Murch 27. Town

councils throughout Hollund today
ordered three classes of the' second
division lo prepare for mobilization
to guard the frontier. Muny troops
are leaving for the border where
fighting between the Germun red
army und government forces hus ap-

proached Hollund.
A train currying 70 who were

wounded In fighting in the Wesel dis-

trict crossed into Holland.

TROOPS MINT HTAV OUT.
PARIS, March 27. Tho allies lo-d-

refused permission to tha Ger-

man government to send 75,000
Relchswehr troops into the Rhine
provinces lo restore order there.

IIOMIIAHD KIIKIIT FORCKS.
LONDON, March 27. Thirty were

killed in the Wesel district, in the
course of fighting between reds and
government forces, according to a
Berlin dispatch. It was added thnk
the bombardment of the Ebert forces
by the red army continues.

CHLORINE GAS

LOOSED IN GYM

CAP BLOWN OFF TANK ANI

8WOIMERS HER; BEFORE

FIMEH ARMY GAS MASK IS

USED IX CLOSING VENT.

School girls who were enjoying the
swimming pool at the Y. M. C. A.
late yesterday afternoon, fled before
a gas attack when the cap closing a
tank containing more thnn 100

pounds of liquid chlorine, blew off
whilo adjustments were being made.
All in the building made their escape
before the deadly gas could reach
them.

Borrowing an army gas musk from
Charles W. Erskine, T. H. Foley re-

entered the basement of the gymnas-
ium, closed the tank, and completed
the work which hud been Interrupt-
ed. It was several hours, however,
before the building was.clearo'.l of
chlorine, and the pungent odor wns
noted three blocks away from the
gymnasium.

The gas is used as an extra pre-
caution lu water purification at the
gym. . ,

GREW NOMINATED .

FOR FOREIGN POST

Ir United PrrutoThr Bn4 BolltttnT "
WASHINGTON, p. C. March. 27.

The- - nomination of Joseph Grew as
minister to Denmark, 'was sent to

a todaj by President "Wilson.

CONFIDENCE VOTE ; , ,

. BACKS MILLERAND

(Hy Unltnl Vnm to The Bend Bulletin)
PARIS, March 27. The chamber

of deputies today voted their con-

fidence In Premier Millerand's gov-

ernment, B18 to 70. The vote fol-

lowed a three duy debate on the gov-
ernment's foreign policy.

CAMBRIDGE DEFEATS
OXFORD BOAT CREW

(Ry United Preu to Tho Bend Bulletin.)

LONDON, March 27. Cambridge
defeated Oxford today in the annual
eight onred boat race, by four
lengths. The time Was 21 minutes
and 11 seconds. , y ,.3-- ., ,t,. tv-v- .

WELDON WING

BESTS WOODS

I1KXI) HOY OVTPOI.VrF.I) 11V

CLEVER I'OItTLAXDEK HOKE

KNOCKS OCT WARREN IN

OXK.

Weldon Wing, of Portland, scored
a clean victory over Speck Woods,
of Bend, in the 10 round main event
at the Hippodrome smoker last night,
outpointing the Bend boy in virtually
every stage of the game. Fast and
shifty, he used both bands In decorat-

ing Speck's face, and for the better
part of the battle, a constant tapping
on the noBe provided local color.
With the exception of the first and
third rounds. Wing outpointed bis
adversary throughout, and the ref-

eree's decision won Instant applause.
Woods, while facing a cleverer,

faster man, was also handicapped in

adopting a style of fighting new to
him, dropping for the most part bis
usual crouch as a means of avoiding
a tendency to hit low which had lost
him several battles in the past. In

the fact that be did overcome this
tendency, last night's combat was e

distinct step in advance for him. He
failed however, to accept numerous

opportunities' for a left lead to

Wing's face.
What Is probably the greatest sur-

prise ever handed out to a local
crowd of light fans, was experienced
when Ted Hoke, of Portland, appear-

ing in the main preliminary against'
Frankie Worren of Bend, put his op
ponent away In one round. Hoke,
who formerly lived In this city, has
made tremendous Improvement dur-

ing his two years In Portland, and is

undoubtedly the most finished fighter
seen here in many months. At the
end of his bout, he challenged Speck
end of bis bout, he challenged
Woods.

Hoke boxed from start to finish and
while he boxed he hit with dazing
force. The contest might have been
more even If Warren had had an-

other round in which to solve Ted'3
perplexing style, and

punches, but the opportunity was
not presented. Before two minutes
had elapsed, Hoke sent his opponent
to the canvas for the count of nine,
and half a minute later landed, an-

other right to the Jaw putting War-
ren out for the count of several tons.

lu the first preliminary, Kid Taylor
of Bend, outpointed Greek George,
also of 'this city, in a six round go
The Kid was clever, forced most of
the fighting, end even had the better
of it in the roiigh and tumble slug-
ging, beating the Greek at his own

game. At the conclusion of the
smoker,' George challenged him to a
return fight.:

Wlllard,- i .Houston : satisfactorily
refereied'aff three bouts. '

; .

ANDERSON LOSES IN '
;

BOUT WITH SHANNON

.. (Br United Prta to Tb Bend Bulletin) v
' PORTLAND,' March 27,Sharinon

beat Anderson easily-i- their fight
here last night, winning e.very round
excepting perhaps the eighth. The
bell saved Anderson In the ninth.

Morton and' Nack fought to' a draw,
and Willis won an easy decision over
Carson. Zimmerman received a de-

cision over Duffy. Boscovitch knock-
ed out Meeker In the third. ,

AVIATION EXPERT
EXAMINES SITES

To examine prospective landing
field sites In and near Bend, N. B.
Evans, aviation e.xpert, arrived In
Bend this morning, and this- after
noon accompanied a party headed by
N. G. Jacobsott, making a surrey of

j the proposed locations..! .1 ..':", i:e Vf

It was a wort please audience that
left the auditorium of toe B. A. A.
C. last night, after, witnessing the
Staling of an' amateur production.
"Peg O My Heart" by the Noble Top-uj-

Flayers.
The actlnr as whole was' clever.

JohQ Oagen playing the part of o,

an English chappie,
' carried

sway, the laurels for the evening. His
stage appearance, clear voice and
olevor noting were commendable.. The
storm effects in the third act were
exceptionally well handled and tho
stage was tastefully dressed.

Perhaps the only Just criticism of
tho entire production would be in the
casting of the, characters, nnd this In
a small city where tnlont Is limited,
could not bo avoided.. ,
Mrs. Chichester Mrs. J. F. Arnold
Footman Jack Wnnicheck
Ethol. Mrs. Chichester's duughter

Miss Jessie Pomeroy
Alurlo, Mrs. Chichester's son

,....,.......... ,. John Ougou

' "(Continued on page 6.) -J


